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WHEELCHAIR JETS - Wheelchair Athlete*, Pan AM Jet*, «*<> shown >( V v. International Air*
part before boarding a Pan American World Airways Clipper for London where they’ll participate in the
International Paralympic?, (. Aylesbury. July ’l-26. In the center is (heir coach. Junius Kellogg, former
Manhattan College and Harlem Globetrotters basketball star. The lets, sponsored by the Airline, will
ye seeking: their fourth consecutive title in wheelchair athletics.

Ernie Banks Ma* Break
Wf

Own Record & Others

: run title in the National league and
i possibly the runs batted in cham-
j pionsh'p

His 261 b home run against the
' into a tie with Frank Thomas of

Pittsburgh for the NL lead It was
aim the 73rd run he had driven in

| this season, tying him also with
Thomas for the lead in BBT's

In 1957. Banks gave Hank Aaron,
of fne Milwaukee Braves, a run
for the home run title Aaron was
Tis up .in him at the end of the

! season.
The Braves outfielder and Nl.

i most valuable player last year can
thank hi. lucky stars that Banks
swung a featherweight bat most of
first half in the 1957 campaign.

Ernie, with 13 home run:' in Sep-

I 'ember, actually overtook Aaron.
: but Hank bc-at him out in the last
. -i eek of the season

Bint' was off to a fast start
this sc-’von. although lm bogged
down fit stretches in May and
•one His hitting has been one

of the big reasons thr Cubs
have b‘on the surprise of the
NL season and better-than-a-
bn: shot for the pennant.
Banks would like to hit .300 or

belter this year, if would be the
• nr'-t time he attained that figure
lin a ful National League season
He baited 314 in 10 games in 1953.

In his first full year, he hi; 275
and belted 13 home runs Then
came hr- big season in 1955. with

' -14 home runs. 117 RBIS and shot-
ting mark of 295

CHICAGO i AIP' Before
the 195* major league ba ,db* u seg.
son opened. Ernie Bant - had nit
130 home run; in tour full seasons
—snd 20 games in the National
league.

The slender pnwerhittc-r fr»v the.

Chicago Cub; had a good chance of
reaching the ISO-homer mark be-
fore the end of this season W;lh
2fi homer? under his belt after 89
games, Banks could exceed hi.; ma-
jor league high of 44 which he hit
in ius second full season in orga-
nized baseball

SETS TWO RECORDS. SAME
YEAR

The 44 homers were morg than
any rcaio. 1 league shortstop had he

and acme in the. same season f 1335‘
in which.Banks smashed five grand

slam home reus another record.
If it. were Tint for the tut

tha* Ernie occasionally goes in -
to a liomerhiUing smtep he
•night challenge Ilk lotfir-stan
ding, record of 60 home runs by
Babe Ruth.
Does Banks think he will be able

to beat one of baseball’s most spec*
tncular record#?

"No. I really don't think about
setting a home run mark: certain.'-,

not about breaking Babe Ruth's
record.’ ‘

Ernie is hoping to accomplish
this season what he has yet fat ed
to do in the mator"--- 1 "m the V

In 4 .Departments:

Curt Roberts Leading
Amerlean Association

DENVER, Colo. 'ANP' Curt
Roberts, former major league last j
week was leading the American !
association in four offensive de-
part m«m r-

Tbe second baseman for tlv
Denver Bears with a batting av- ;
erage of .SI 4 led rival;- m runs
'¦7o>. hits '!.!«>. total bases (WJ
and doubles (23), He also had!
lour triples, eight home runs, six j
stolen bases and 43 runs batted m. j

This is Roberts second season i
•nth Denver, but he U an old fa*l
vorite of fans He performed for j
the Beer?, of the Western League ;
three years before he

„
was sold j

to the Pittsburgh Pirate;,
In 1351 he batted .281 1352. ;

250. and 1353. .291. In 1353 Rob-:
erts also hit 12 home runs, his best
in that deoartmenf

He spent two tftr.on opinions
seasons with the Pittsburgh
Pirates m *be National league.
Then in 1355. he tatted .381
for Hollywood in the Pacific
Coast league, earning another
shot in <he majors
He was with three teams in 1956

Pittsburgh. Williamsport in lire
Eastern and Columbus m the In-,
temational With Columbus, he j
batted 820 in 8? games and once
hit four homti'a in 4 -ingle con-
test

Hi* mark with oem-er last sea- '
ten va 304 He had 10 homers
and 81 RBI;

;
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EDITORS Theme three-students attending the A&T College Summer School served 35 rditorb
of the Curriculm Syllabus 3 200-page summary on ,1 course in Public School < uccicnhn. They ace from
faf* to right HnM'atd L. Waft!. Winston-Salem, photographer: William H. Ilnight, Coleraln. editor-in-
chief and Roland 8. Wafts. Winston-Salem. art chairman The class was taught by ©, A. Dupree, ptin-
#?<** of the Sampson County High School, pirnt-'

Baseball
Standings

Pony League James Bakr?
The following is a list of the

current Mantling in all of the
local Negro athletic leagues, as
of July 3,5. 1958:

Senior Soft Ball
Team W L Pet
Bc.n Bon Club 4 1 .300
Peebles Brickies . , 8 2 .750
Kail's Grill ... 4 2 607
Lassiter Hardware . . 2 6 .259
Kenny'g Lunch .4 4 500
Washington Terarce 1 5 .125

Penny League Jaines Bakpr

(Second Haiti
All-Stare 2 0 1000
Community Florist ....

3 l 750
Rochester Heights 2 2 .500
Green Cleaner' 1 ! 500
Fourth Ward 0 3 .000

Little League C f Lightner
(Second Half)

Kabul* ftmnle . 5 9 1000
Hal's Grill 4 7 .667
AH - Stars ... i 4 ,?ofl

Tuttle Order 0 1 000

BASSET GETS J?IS MJB.E,— Outside the palace m London with hi? wife last *>eek. featherweight
champion of the world, Hogan (Kid) Bassey of Nigeria oroodly display-, his M.8.!. which (he Queen
Mother presented in him at an invest it i;je (! pi PHOTO’

Sosslp of The
Mmk Lots

By HARRY LEVLTTE

HOLLYWOOD (ANPI -- EX-
CITING EVENTS 01-' INTEREST
to showfolk and show goers, Ov-
ei throw of Iraq and murder of ro.y-

--| ally could touch off World War 111,
: with thousands move tan Gl's and
| Caucasians dying on foreign shores
i . . Negro-hating Glendale resi-
' dents, threatening the white Foxx
I family with death because they

: sold their home to a Negro doctor
! and his mother . . . Los Angeles
; judge ruu-s that Chavcr ravine can
! not be sold to Walter O’Malley lo
| build a park for his Los Angeles
I Dodgers. Tan fan.' still very loyal.
! even the transplanted Brooklynites
j seem to be Jiving their former mo-

! niker of ‘ dem Bums."
"BEWARE OI HOLLYWOOD

WOLVES" the nl' Kelyum?

advice nl pretty teenagers, and
grown-up dames-when vaca-
tioning here during the balance
of the 'ummer. Maybe you do

hail iin m New York, Chicago,
Tallahause or Anchor ge, hu<
Ihcse Hollywood wolves arc

the tnostests.'' Watch "Movie
Gossip " for lessons in Japan-
ese iui jitsu hut lesson no 1.

“Don't accent rides from stran-
gers, day or night.’’
PREVIEWS OF THE WEEK.: "The

Quick And The Dead,” at Wn-
: wood Village theatre adjacent, to

! the UCLA campus Title from a

I Biblical quotation References to
! the supernatural in spots Stars Al-

j do Ray, Cliff Robertson, Raymond
I Masses. Barbara Nichols, and Lilt
[ St Cyd. the latter a blond beauty
! who just, four year? ago -"'as fre-
| queatly arrested for doing a then-
i forbidden strip-tease dance on the

Gage of the Burbank theatre nn
Main street Now she u- one of the
busiest and. highest-salaried stars
•n Hollywood. Occasionally she
fills engagements at Las Vegas,
"•here sue ran strip-tease,

I M 1 i A T.T ON GENER A L
, Screened at Academy Award the-

itre, by MOM. Stars Glen Ford
Red. Button;,. Tauna Elg. with Dean
.innpa f^9 sturrd by Gfo

; Marshall and produced by William
| Hawks. Interesting and entertain-
i ms. with some good laughs
! HERE'S THE LATEST on things
! about to happen via screen, TV
radio, etc .

! JUANITA MOORE. WHO AT-
TRACTED MUCH ATTENTION by

i her role in Lydia Bailey" at Fox-
several years ago and since has

: been kepi in the forefront in a
number of other film.-:, seems to
have the best opportunity for the

j mother role in the rekap of Imi-
Ltion of Life" scheduled to be

j turned at - Universal-International,
j 'he same lot. on which Louise Ba#*¦ vers became famous us (ho mother
iof the nearly white 'Peola." play-

ed by F'fdi Washington
Rod Steiger last week wag sign-

'd hv John H. Bunows and Leon-
ard J Ackerman oft the title role
in AI Capone.” first, production of
-no newly-formed Burrows-Acker-
man company The film will be re-

! 'eased by Allied Artists
i Producer William F. Broidy has
j announced the signing of Thor
1 Brook,- as (he director and Aua 4

as the starling date for 'The Fire
Bug.' which Allied Artists will re-

i lease The screenplay formerly was
, titled "The Big Blaze.”

The death march of Ihe Arctic
looming hordes, one of nature's
most mysterious acts, is clarified in

' spectacular scenes in Walt Disney's
new Tru»-Life Adventure feature.
WHITE WILDERNESS.

Long thought (o he mass suicide
by she beautiful little mammals.

[ careful photographic study by na-
j turalists tor this wildlife epic ex-
plains the mad migration -is na-

j lure's stern regulation of animal
| population. "The tiny creatures ac-
i ina'iy fti . blindly seeking new
j feeding grounds, sc. that these left

i behind may not starve

Annua) Paddle Tennis Tourney is
Concluded At Chavis Park

wide Paddle Tennis tournanv
was run off at Chavis Park Can: ’

i last, week, utided the sponsors!'. :

With thirteen boys under sis ten
end fifteen above that age nrc .

ed in the event the Annual Cit.v i

Pittsburgh Pirates Sian
FAMU Senior To 2nd Base

PITTSBURGH -- The Pittsburgh
Pirates today announced the sign-

ing of second baseman, Elmre Eu-
gene Edwards to a contract for next
season (1969' with their Clinton
(Iowa» club in the Midwest Lea-
gue

Edward?. 20. is a senior si Florida
A&M University in Tallahassee
• Fla: The youngster—who . 'and;.

5-10 1 2 and weighs 167—was i ited
one of'the “finest infielde?? )n 'he
South” by his coach, O. A. Moose

A rrghthanded-batter-and-throv
ev, Edwards is very highly-thought
of hv the Pittsburgn organization,
Ke will ieporl. next spring.

Second sacker Edwards bitt-
ed only .281 and had !l RBl's in
his credit. He i? a Mick fielding
glove man and made several

the Raleigh Racteatitwi Depart
ment.

The title for the fifteen ant
above group was won by Wm
Saulter 7-5. over Thomas Bennett
For the under t.’/te-en group, Wil
lie White downed McArthur Fen
nv. 6-1. -

Cnnrti.iting in liandkng th-"
event were: David Douglas, Ed
ward Hicks, George Coburn, Hu
heir. Poole., and Carl Easterling
according to Howard Pullen, su-
pervisor of Negro recreation here

spectacular plays this spring
He had only one extra bsae hit
in his total <>t 18 Mows and
scored 16 runs-

j Edwards, the son of Elmore £d-
I w ards, 1611-39th Street South, and

Mrs, Helen Edwards. 1305 Fifth
Avenue South, got his start in base - ;
ball as a member of Gibb- High J
School teams with Joseph A. John - i
son, now 16!h Street School h si,-- I
tant. principal, as his coach

Much of his training came si hv

i early age because of his father'-
inprest in the game. The. senior I
Edwards for several years was n -

•A the state's lop semi-pro hurle; r- •

i n addition to being a good pi*<-6. ¦
I . r. T-tlinore war a bcKor than a? er
1 ate hitter and appeared in mam
I j:; nos as a pinch batter

Campy Still
improving

1 NE W YORK (ANP? Roy

• 1 iwigaricila last week was reported
j kmg: rw.tter than normal prog-

ics'i' toward recovery from the
iM/nysi; he suffered in an auto*

| mobile accident last Jan. 26.
The former Los Angeles Dodg-

: calciu r, paralyzed from the
'.••-‘•.I- down. Is undergoing thera-

!c treatment at New York uni-
• -itvßellevue Medical centei

1 fUiinpanella's mental outlook jpo

| determination to recover is said to
be remarkable.

It is estimated that 20 per rent of
i ibe .fresh produce now packaged
• if. sold th'-ough retail outlets.

Anthony Meets Md'ride Aug-1
ROCHESTER. N. T. fANP' -

Light heavyweight contender To»y
Anthony and heavywe-ght Archie
Mcßride will meet for a 10-round
nationally telemsed bout- at Syra-
cuse, Friday, Aug, 1.

Anofh* i match, sc* for Aug. 35.
pits Cuba’s Nino Valdes secinr-t
Mike D-john of Syracuse. V-Mdes

dei.ni:-med DeJohn last April "3

Centra! States
Golf Tourney
law Underway

SPRINGFIELD 111. - (ANP>

The Central States Golf associa-
tion's filth annua! tournament op-
ined last week. \<-it.n golfers from
the St. Louis area in top content-
ion.

Defending champions were El-
ion Grander; v, Memphis in the
urn's division -nd Libby Mallor.v,
Kansas Clly, Mo. in the women's
bracket. Other leading St. Louis
contenders were Sam Shepard, Fle-
ming Cody and Leroy Tyur. past
titleholdr-"? and Dr C B Horton,
Nathaniel Harris, and Sanders Ma*

The tournament. MNtced with a
field of 315.

tijffiftp&H^frlVtr!a^i*i’«>^-<MidfoL n>3K+f¦ &V">V.‘t:’-,3£ . v>v f'
, 4f<TOMiit i
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KEEPING IN SHAPE—Heavyweight champion Floyd Patterson
skips rope in a C V 0. gvtn at Chicago recently Patterson ¦stopped
off lo Chicago witlls euroutr from New ’Vork to Oceanside, California,
where he will finish his training for his August Bth bout with Hay
Harris of Cut and Shoot. T< \ »:-. The tijle bout will take place in
U'riglev Field. Los Angeles. California. lIIPI TELEPHOTO).

Johnny Mathis
inks Hew Past
With Columbia

NEW YORK (ANP> - John-
ny Mathis, popular 23 year-old west
coast singing star, has signed a new
long term contract with Columbia
records, according to an announce-
ment by Goddard Lieherson, presi-
dent of the company,

Liebersort hailed the signing,
predicting that Matin;? will • merge

'as one of the great, entertainers of
our time * Columbia claims or edit
for discovering Mathis.

Mathis first signed with Colum-
bia late in 1955. He made bis rec-
ord debut in 1958 with so P"

titled ".Johnny Mathis.” In less than
two years. Johnny Mathis has sold
more than a ntliiion “Lp's"', His hit
single record includes two million
sellers —“Chances Are' and ‘‘lts Not
For Me To Say ”

Math)* has also been in demand
as it taction picture vocalist, fol-
lowing his singing success in the
Kuk Douglas production “Llz-tle.”

Last week Mathis opened at the
Sands hotel. Las Vug--, culminat-
ing a triumphant. Infer of top night-
clubs from coact to coast, includ-
ing the Fontainebleau. Miami
Beach: Copacabana, New* York:
Crescendo. Hollywood* Latin Ca-
sino Philadelphia: BiinatrubY St
Louis, and the Fairmmint hotel in
his native city, San Francisco.

Ike Signs A BUI
Proclaiming Nat 7
Olympic Week

WASHINGTON - 'ANP'
President Eisenhower has signed *

bill setting aside the week of Oct.
13 as "National Olympic Week for
1958 i

Althea Wins Pa. Lawn Title
Teams With
Fageras To
Take Doubles

HAVfiHFOBD Pa. - M»s*. Alth .

| Gibson. Harlem New York s Unit
I ed States and Wimbledon England

j champion. won *be Pennsylvania
j women's lawn tennis t;t,lc Satuida ’

i and teamed with Karol Fa sc - •
i Miami, F 1 ? In win the double
| championship at the Menon Crick-

j ot Club
Miss Gibson defeated Miss Sallr

| Moore. Bakersfield Calif 7-5
2-6, 6 1. for her second r.tale
title. She last vron it in J. 956,

i Penis Alejandio Olmedo ?ue.
prised Caimy Giamrnelai a, Hous-
ton, Texas 6-1. 6-2. in a m-n ?

semifinal and was scheduled to en-
| lev the finals against Barry Mae-
! Kay, Dayton, Ohio

Mac Kay rallied Fririsv t» defeat
Ron Hoi rr, berg. Brooklyn, Ktv
York.. 10-12 10-12, 6-4. S-l. 6-4. to
take s finals slot

By 1075 it is estimated that Am-
erican femers will use between if?

| and 12 million tons of fertilize* as
j plant nutrients, an increase of 75 to

j -<lO per cent, ov»r flat now used,

Port.v--ir.bt countries produce
| cotton

North Carolina's egg production
j mdfv.dn
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